
The Quest for Hap pi ness

I
FL ther a pists of ten work

with peo ple who long ingly

say, “I just want to be happy

in my work, re la tion ship, life.”

But what is hap pi ness and how

is it at tained?
In the past ten years, re -

search ers have taken a long
hard look at the hu man state
we call hap pi ness, de fined as
be ing per son ally ful filled, en -
gaged with oth ers, and gen u -
inely sat is fied with life. Lack of
con sis tent and pos i tive so cial
in ter ac tion is seen as con trib ut -
ing to, or re sult ing from, many
psy cho log i cal prob lems of our
mod ern era.

The ad vent of Pos i tive Psy -
chol ogy has en cour aged re -
search ers to se ri ously con sider
the power of pos i tive emo tion.
This shift, in turn, has in flu -
enced the ap proach ther a pists
take in help ing their cli ents,
mov ing from a stance of pa -
thol ogy, vic tim olo gy, and men -
tal ill ness to one of pos i tive
emo tion, vir tue, and strengths.

Re search has found that those 
with the high est level of hap pi -
ness and the few est signs of de -
pres sion have strong ties with
friends and fam ily and are com -
mit ted to spend ing time with
them. This would chal lenge the 
com mon cul tural po si tion that
tries to per suade us to ac quire
ma te rial things and en gage in
ex cit ing ac tiv i ties as a pri mary
means to hap pi ness. The ad ver -
tis ing we are bom barded with
on a daily ba sis is ev i dence of
this. By fo cus sing on su per fi cial 
re lief from dis ap point ments,

sad ness, or de pres sion, mo men -
tary plea sure may be achieved,
but will not lead to a sense of
true per sonal worth, in de pend -
ent of how one is seen by oth -
ers. Re search shows that peo ple 
who end each day by iden ti fy -
ing three good things that hap -
pened to them be come less
de pressed and hap pier as a
result. This can be especially

effective in families, as they
learn to share, and savour with
gratitude, their varied
experiences.

The key to last ing hap pi ness
seems to be en gag ing with and
giv ing to oth ers, whether emo -
tion ally, spir i tu ally, phys i cally,
or ma te ri ally. It is through this
ex pe ri ence of hu man com mu -
nity that true self worth is
achieved. In the words of
Henry Da vid Thoreau: “Good -
ness is the only in vest ment that 
never fails.”

In Au then tic Hap pi ness, Mar tin
Seligman states that “pos i tive
affectivity” is to some ex tent
de ter mined by ge netic pre dis -
po si tion. If one has the ten -
dency to avoid so cial con tact
and spend time alone, one will
have to in ten tion ally work at
en gage ment with oth ers in or -
der to feel hap pier. We also

tend to adapt rap idly to good
things in life tak ing them for
granted, thus needing more
and more to main tain the level
of hap pi ness they seem to pro -
vide. This has been re ferred to
as the “hedonic tread mill.” By
be ing in the pres ent mo ment,
through prayer, med i ta tion,
and the prac tice of mind ful ness, 
we can live a more mean ing ful

life not driven by the need to
acquire more.

Re search ers have iden ti fied
cer tain pos i tive char ac ter traits
which seemed to be more
strongly as so ci ated with ful fill -
ment and hap pi ness than some
oth ers. They are grat i tude,
hope, zest, cu ri os ity, and love.
Love is de fined as the abil ity to
sus tain close re cip ro cal re la tion -
ships with other peo ple. Thus
to achieve last ing hap pi ness, it
would be im por tant to cul ti vate 
these strengths.

This does not min i mize the
im por tance of other char ac ter is -
tics such as brav ery, hu mour,
kind ness, spir i tu al ity and ap -
pre ci a tion of beauty. These, in
fact, have been strongly as so ci -
ated with re cov ery from phys i -
cal and psy cho log i cal ill ness
and trauma. Be ing able to rec -
og nize and cel e brate strengths

and to build on them al lows

ther a pists to help their clients

in specific ways, de pend ing on

their goals.
Sonja Lyubomirsky, a psy chol -

o gist from the Uni ver sity of

Cal i for nia, has de vel oped eight

prac ti cal sug ges tions to wards

rais ing your level of happiness.

1. Count your bless ings on a
reg u lar ba sis and write them
down in a grat i tude jour nal.

2. Prac tice acts of kind ness,
both ran dom and planned.

3. Sa vour life’s joys by pay ing
close at ten tion to mo men tary
plea sures and won ders.

4. Thank a men tor. This in -
volves writ ing a let ter of grat i -
tude to some one you are
par tic u larly grate ful to or vis it -
ing them and ex press ing your
ap pre ci a tion to them in per son.

5. Learn to for give. Let go of
an ger and re sent ment. This
may be done by let ter, in per -
son, or even through thought
and prayer.

6. In vest time and en ergy in
fam ily and friends.

7. Take care of your body.
Good sleep, healthy diet, and
ex er cise all con trib ute to
well-be ing.

8. De velop strat e gies for cop -
ing with stress and hard ships.
Re li gious faith plays a key role
in get ting through hard times,
bring ing com fort, joy, and in ner 
peace.

By Nancy Molitz, RMFT and
Lindsay Wat son, RMFT
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“The strengths that mat ter most in pro duc ing ful fill ment are
what we call strengths of the heart, pos i tive traits that con nect
us to other peo ple, such as kind ness, love, and grat i tude…”
Nansook Park and Chris to pher Pe ter son
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WHO WE ARE

I
FL con tin ues to serve a
broad and di verse com -
mu nity. We serve sev -

eral Em ployee As sis tance
Plans, and our re fer ral
net work draws from
clergy, phy si cians, so cial
work ers, teach ers and
prin ci pals, friends, and
for mer cli ents.

We are an in clu sive and
in ter dis ci plin ary com mu -
nity of Chris tian and Jew -
ish ther a pists, and our
ar eas of spe cialty en com -
pass clin i cal psy chol o gists
(in clud ing child and ad o -
les cent learn ing as sess -
ments), reg is tered
mar riage and fam ily ther -
a pists, a fam ily me di a tor,
and GP psy cho ther a pists
(the lat ter also work with
low-income per sons). We
look for ward to serv ing
you.

For in qui ries or to book
an ap point ment, call our
Of fice Ad min is tra tor, Fran 
Crabe, at 416-487-3613. 
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Associate Clinical Director
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AAMFT Approved Supervisor
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Adolescent and Child Psychology
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Performance Edge
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

Cheryl No ble, Ph.D., C.Psych.
Registered Psychologist
Counselling with Adolescents
Assessments for Learning Disabilities

Lynne Saul, M.Div., D.Min., RMFT

In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy

Adoption Issues

Coun sel ling of Per sons with Chronic Ill ness

Joan Sinclair, M.S.W., R.S.W., Acc. F.M.

Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy

Comprehensive Family Mediation

Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

Ann Stocker, B.A., M.Div. (Cand)

Supervised Intern

Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy

Lindsay Watson, M.A., RMFT

AAMFT Approved Supervisor

Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy

Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

OUR CONSULTANTS

Addiction Counselling

Rose mary Munro, C.A.D.C.

Korean Community — Individual, Couple, Family Therapy

Suyeon Jin, M.S.W., M.Div.

Psy chi at ric As sess ments

John W. McCor mick, M.D., D.Psy., F.R.C.P.©)

Reg is tered Sex Ther a pist, BESTCO

Wendy Trainor, M.S.W., C.S.W.

Spanish Community — Individual and Couple Therapy

Pablo MuZoz, M.A.

IFL is go ing ‘Vir tual’!

Be gin ning July 1, 2007, The In sti tute of Fam ily Liv ing
will have a new ad min is tra tive struc ture.  We bid fare -
well, with much ap pre ci a tion, to our long-time ad min is -
tra tor, Fran Crabe, and to our re cep tion ist, Eliz a beth
Humphrey. IFL ther a pists will work out of sev eral of -
fices, in clud ing our cur rent of fice at Yonge and Law rence,
and will man age their own prac tices and book  their own
clients. They can each be reached by leav ing mes sages in
their voice boxes at the cen tral tele phone num ber of
416–487–3613.

Betsy Barlow will join us as an off-site telephone re cep -
tion ist who will re turn calls and in qui ries Mon day to Fri -
day. In ad di tion, the In sti tute can be ac cessed through our 
website at www.ifl.on.ca.

While we are chang ing our ad min is tra tive struc ture, our 
ther a pist As so ci ates will con tinue to main tain their high
level of pro fes sional service.
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